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Introduction 
 

The enzyme gamma-glutamyltransferase (GGT) has a substantial role in the metabolism 
of glutathione (γ-glutamyl-cysteinyl-glycine; GSH). For maintaining adequate levels of 
intracellular GSH, GGT catalyses the degradation of extracellular GSH, thus providing 
component amino acids that are then available for further intracellular GSH production. Within 
the cell GSH functions as a major antioxidant, neutralising reactive oxygen compounds and free 
radicals. The enzyme encoded by human gamma-glutamyltranspeptidase-1 (GGT1; CD224) gene 
catalyzes the transfer of the glutamyl moiety of glutathione to a variety of amino acids and 
dipeptide acceptors. The enzyme is composed of a heavy chain and a light chain, which are 
derived from a single precursor protein, and is present in tissues involved in absorption and 
secretion. GGT expression is found predominantly on the luminal surface of secretory epithelial 
cells, especially of the hepato-biliary tract, the pancreas and the kidneys. Abnormal GGT 
expression is found in several human tumours, including breast cancer, ovarian cancer and 
cervical cancer.  

 
Full-length mature human CD224 cDNA (28-569aa, derived from BC025927) was 

constructed with codon optimization and expressed with a small T7-His-TEV cleavage site Tag 
(29aa) fusion at its N-terminal and expressed in E.coli as inclusion bodies. The final product was 
refolded using our unique “temperature shift inclusion body refolding” technology and 
chromatographically purified. 
 

Gene Symbol:  CD224  (GGT1; D22S672; GTG; D22S732) 

Accession Number:   NP_038347 

Species:   Human 

Size:    40 µg / Vial 

Composition: 0.4 mg/ml, sterile-filtered, in 20 mM pH 8.0 Tris-HCl Buffer, with 
proprietary formulation of  NaCl, KCl, EDTA, arginine, DTT and 
Glycerol. 

Storage: In Liquid.  Keep at -80°C for long term storage.  Product is stable 
at 4 °C for at least 30 days. 
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Applications 
  

1. May be used for in vitro human glutathione metabolism mediated apoptosis 
regulation study with this protein as coating or matrix protein. 

2. May be used for protein-protein interaction assay development. 

3. Potential biomarker protein for various cancer, such as endometrial cancer, 

4. As antigen for specific antibody production. 

Quality Control 
 

1. Purity: > 90% by SDS-PAGE. 

Recombinant Protein Sequence 
 
MASMTGGQQMGRGHHHHHHGNLYFQGGESASKEPDNHVYTRAAVAADAKQCSKIGRDALRDGGS
AVDAAIAALLCVGLMNAHSMGIGGGLFLTIYNSTTRKAEVINAREVAPRLAFATMFNSSEQSQK
GGLSVAVPGEIRGYELAHQRHGRLPWARLFQPSIQLARQGFPVGKGLAAALENKRTVIEQQPVL
CEVFCRDRKVLREGERLTLPQLADTYETLAIEGAQAFYNGSLTAQIVKDIQAAGGIVTAEDLNN
YRAELIEHPLNISLGDVVLYMPSAPLSGPVLALILNILKGYNFSRESVESPEQKGLTYHRIVEA
FRFAYAKRTLLGDPKFVDVTEVVRNMTSEFFAAQLRAQISDDTTHPISYYKPEFYTPDDGGTAH
LSVVAEDGSAVSATSTINLYFGSKVRSPVSGILFNNEMDDFSSPSITNEFGVPPSPANFIQPGK
QPLSSMCPTIMVGQDGQVRMVVGAAGGTQITTATALAIIYNLWFGYDVKRAVEEPRLHNQLLPN
VTTVERNIDQAVTAALETRHHHTQIASTFIAVVQAIVRTAGGWAAASDSRKGGEPAGY 


